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T.. M.:i:iruwn Ihrald fays : On Tues
,',v ;rl Warner, of rermati.vh town-- :

. . i i his partially doublehoadcd calf
: i rr; r. ::&n e 1 Boyer, from Sayder coun-- r,

f ra colt and some boot
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: as a cricket. Coyer intends to ex-Lt- i:

the freak.

A r.;t:rJ.r trial came to a close at I'uioa-- ;

ti Thurvh. very s.:JJealy. George
Mike Matwy, Georje and John

V . .jki.arid Joha Meoklasb were charged
r h '.be murder of AaJy Kimejack. at a

laat Jane at Leisersing. I: was
i. that no inquest had been held on
l.r man. a:: l the jury was inslructed
n r..;-- rn a vt.-.!i-.t of not guilty.
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.''.'aru. i: Il'Cjr d.
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V'. Frrry and Firemaa L. Parish,
t: train, Wrre taken out dead,

..i siif.reigr.ers, members of the work
' ' uaxes were not obtainable,

s ..i-- l Tbe r:.'aeer of the Work traia
J --are dljbi-ye- orders in regard to

the pa:enger iraia.
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t- t ar.d airnKi sot the tuaa and hia
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out his d gun,
:h b.rdhot, and fired into the

CTa- - - h ;. s were bidly hurt, aad one' thr-- a will be for life, probably
l.s eyt:ght.

'..e.jf-n- ajo--t distinguished tuinistersof
l rwuLt-- y had f..r a while a congregation

.ca Ucrt were a nu ruber of promineot
K- - .:c aen, cne of them faaious because

a high judicial position. The judge
aa eii. r in tbe church, aad sat on a
: sot; oa just under the preach-- r

7c" Ia,!'e course of hia sermon one
the minister said that God had made

r.o two thina alike. In all of the infinite
of animate and inaniina things

the Maker there were no two
U,uf txac-- y resembling each other. 'Xo
'W'j havrBtrt alike out of all tbe counties
ni..-iuc- s ia the forest," said the minister :
'n'J two trees are alike , no one bird, or

basi, or insect, or reptile is the exact ooua- -
"at of another. X0 two ruen are ahke.i!ndj no other man j ist l.kelani,"

the minister impressively. The oid
J -- V oe ti,e front seat looked up and said, in
;dep unctioos tone. Thank the Lord foe

taat." TUre is no record of what foiiow-d- -
The minister is now preaching ia
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The public achoola of this borough will
opn ntxt Monday.

Kl Jr Granger, of the I'isripka' church,
Las U-e- called to bit former home in Indi-
ana by the seriuus il!nos of Lis mother.

Clerk to the Prot'nonotary, 1 E. Meyers,
will walk to Hxkaood and buy a pint of
pea Duuas the result of a waer on the

sliipgicg match.

Gideon Hiteshew, at one !ime a wealthy
and prominent citizen of Shade township, ia
languishing In jail charged with auretyof
the peace.

Mr. Edward Knejptr, of Wilrnerding.
Westmoreland County, is Tisltir.g at the
home of his parents in this place. He ia
accompanied by Lis bride.

Mr. Hiram C. While, tbe well-know- n

merchant tailor of Cbamberburg, I'a, it at
the Somerset House. He will remain in
Somerset for several davs.

Perry Umberger, of tipesville, Las a dah-
lia stock growing in bis garden which meas-
ures six feet six inches in height. He would
like to hear from some one who has a dah-
lia stock that can beat it.

Mary farmers who last season were com-
pelled to permit thousands of bushels of
apples to rot ou the trees, owing to the uuus-uail- y

abundant crop, this season will be
unable to 9ecure a barrel of fruit from their
ciit:re orchards.

Ttter HeMIey is attending the county fair
at I'niontcwn this week, where be has three
or four hones entered for the races. He ex-

pects to take his " flyers" to the Grecnslurg,
Bedford. Cumberland and Haggerstown fa rs
this fall.

H. H. Flick, cf Lavausvi'le ; S. A. Shaul-if- ,

of Bakersvilie, and O. H. liruver, of Ber-

lin, appeared before the examining commit-
tee at the Lutheran Synod in eeion at H jI
l.duy&burg last week, and were licec:ed to
preach.

If there ia not a bcro'jga ordinance re-

quiring property owners to keep the gutters
and alleys about their premises cieaa the
town council cannot be loo quick about

aAi:.g one, and seeing that it is rigidly en-

forced, when ssed.

Hon. John Hill, aa ex member of the
legislature from Indiana county and one
of the leading politicians of that section,
t,-n- t several days in this place last week.
He was accompanied by Lis wifo. They
were hereon a pleasure trip.

!e-r- i. Tredwell Kimmell Lave decid-

ed to a Democratic weekly Iper
in this place and have already ordered an
outfit from a Philadelphia type foundry.
The new journal will bear the cao,e of
Hit Vhlrtre and will make its appearance in
the course of a week or two.

Mr. F. B. Collins and W. C. Kurtz, of Ber-

lin: William Rauch, of Jennerlown; L. W.
Weahlacd, of Conduence ; C. V. McCauliiT, cf
Conemaugh; Xorman D. Hay, of Summit
Mills and C. W. Walker, of Somerstt, are the
delegates selected to represent the Central
Democratic Society of Somerset county

at the meeting of clubs at Seranton, on the
ih'ta ii..--t.

At a meeting of health officers and rail-rea- d

ciiicials at Pittsburgh, Friday, it was
decided in case cholera makes its appearance
in any of the sea coast cities to establish

iaarantine stations fifty miles from Pitts-

burgh on all of the railroad lines leading

into that city. The B. i O. o'.licers said
they would establish a station east of Ohio
Pyle, probably in this county.

Mr. Asron Dickey has a plain orchard on

his firm five miles north of town, and every

one of tbe hundred or more trees is fairly
breaking under its burden cf fruit. The
orchard will average over oae bushel of
frVti to the tree. Mr. Dickey declined an
oiler from a Johnsviwn party who wanted
to buy the entire lot and will of his
plums in quantities to suit purchasers.

Council have finally had the stone piles
on Main street broken cp and placed upon
the road. The improvement is very grati-

fy icg to persons usitig that thoroughfare.
But council have cot taken any steps toward
cleaning up the gutters aad alleys we direct-

ed their attention to lat week. If the
"smelling committee'' are unable to find
the places indicated we shall take pleasure
in locating them more spoUiically.

Hannah Boucher, mother of " Billy" Mil-

ler, who was shot and instantly killed while
attempting to enter the house of Philip
Wa'.ker.of Somerset township, a few years
srro, died at the poor bou?e last Tuesday.
She w as a simple minded old lady aad griev-

ed constantly over the death of her son.
Miller had terrorized the community in
which he lived for a number of years and
his death was looked upon as a blessing..

The Heeald is in receipt of a letter from
Mrs. J. B. Shoup, of Mikesville, Columbia
county, Florida, in which she says that her
husl-and- , Bev. Shoup, is anticipating a trip
to Washington, D. C, to meet with the G.
A. Ii. Posts, snd he is especially anxious to
meet Lis old comrade from this county.
At Washington he will be known by his old
title, J. U. Sb.up, id Lieut. 3rd Pa. Heavy
Artillery, and can be found at the corner of
Tlh and I si reels.

Meyersdaie is in a sorry plight through
laik cf water. One business r.iaa of that
place informs Us that it has cost hint i '.'.)
jer d:y for the pas: six weeks for water to
ran his plant, as water can only be obtained
from the creek. We would again suggest to

the members of our town council that they
lakea trip to Meyersdaie aad investigate the
water supply of that town before they un-

dertake to introduce it into Somerset at the
expense of the borough corjoralion.

Mrs. William McKinh-y- , wife of the
Governor of Ohio, arrived ia town Tuesday
coon and is a jnest at the residence of Dr.
A. J. Endsley. The Governor is biilel for
aa address before the Republican League
clubs at Buffalo, X. Y., Thursday, aad will
arrive here Friday evening or Saturday
raoraing. No arrangements will be made
for a public meeting until it is known defi-

nitely when he will arrive and when it will
be convenient for him to address our peo- -

A visitor in Somerset during tbe week
was Mr. S. Plamsoer Pearson, who has
been sjiending Lis vacation at the home of
his father-in-law- , commissioner
C. W. Williamson, at Euckstown. Mr.
Tearson is chief of a division in the Tension
Department, at Washington, D. C. He was
a member of Co. A , lO.h Pa. Reserves, com-

posed almost entirely of Somerset boys.
He locks forward with great pleasure to
meeting Lis old comrades at the National
Encampment of the Grand Army of tbe
Kepuaiic at Washington next week.

Edward Irvin and Faster McKeever, aged
about 17 years, were arrested at Johnstown
Friday n;ght as suspicious characters. They
were endeavoring to dispose of about ft)
worth of silverware Not long after they
bad been placed behind the bars, they ac-

knowledged to an officer that they bad got

tbe silverware from the B. 4 O. warehouse
at Confluence, this county, into which they
broke about a week ago. They also impli-

cated two Confluence youths, who have al-

so been arrested. The four lads will be
a hearing before a Justice of the Peace at

Confluence next Monday morning.

A handsome, broad shouldered gentle-

man, with a decided'y western air, who baa
been seen on the streets of this place for the
past several days is Mr. Samuel Brown,
President of the First National Bank of
Oakeadale, Washington. Mr. Brown is a
native of this coanty and daring the years

of Lis early manhood was a resident of
Somerset. He left here for the west in 1351

and this is hia Errt return visit. Since leav-

ing here be baa resided in California, Ore-

gon and Washington. His eldest son,
Charles A. Brown, is cashier of the bank.
Mr. Brown will remain in Somerset for sev-

eral weeks renewing his acquaintance with

tbe men who weie boys when be was

young.

The Congressional Conference J.
D. Hlcke Nominated.

The Be ubliran congressional conference
for this district which has been in session at
Bedford since Wednesday evening last Las
not a r ed upon nominee up to two o'clotk
Tuesday afternoon. At the Thnridaj after-
noon session, Mr. Scull, the candidate of this
county, appeared before the conference and
in a brief spteco released Lis conferees from
further allegiance to him and urged cpsa
tbe conference, for the sake of (rty har-
mony, to speedily place aVaadidate in nomi-
nation. The Somerset con ferees voted stead-ilylf- or

Aahcom, of Bedford, for number
of ballots and at subsequent sessions the six
votes of Somerset and Bedford were cast for
Hon. John Cessna, Juhn H. Jordan Etq.,
Mr. Wo. Lauder, all of Bedford county,
and we understand several prominent Blair
county Republicans also received the votes
of Somerset and Bedford on different ballots.

Tbe following telegram from Bedford to
the Pittsburgh CvuimeirUd Gizctle, of Tues-
day, gives the situation at midnight, Mon-
day :

"At 's session of the Republican
Twentieth Congressional dis-

trict Mr. Scull submitted the following
proposition which was accepted by Ashcom
and Hicks.

" Resolved, for the sake of harmony, and
to assure tbe success of the lpubiicau party
of the district, that the conferees make an
honest etlort to a;ree upon a candidate out-
side of those now before tbe conference, and
that the candidate from Cambria and Som-
erset counties be excluded from the selection
for the reason that Cambria has had five
nominations since the formation of It.e pres-
ent district and Somerset thnsj. Ia the
event of ai agreement of a candidate upon
this basis the pr.ent candidates to with-
draw and pledire their hearty support to the
Itominevs agreed upon."

Brdiord presented the name of William L.

LhhUt. general manager of the Kiddiesburg
Iron Comi-any- , Blair rained I). J. NeJ, a
prominent layer cf Aitoona and law partner
of Candidate Hicks. After several ballots,
in whiih Biair and Cambria voted for NeJ
and Bedford and Somerset for Lauder, Biair
and Cambria broke faith and returned to
Hicks. Then Bedford and Somerset voted for
John Cessna. This move may have some
significance. Cessna is a candidate for the
legislature ia the interest of John Dalzell for
the I' ailed Slates Senate, and if he can be
nouiinaltd he will withdraw from tbe ticket
for the hgUIature, and thecoun'.y comnuttce
which is composed of j lay's friends, will
nominate an Ijuay man. Scull's
and Asbcom's confrrees have bjen voting
for Cessna since late this afternoon, while
Cambria and Biair have been alternating
from Hicks to Thropp.

In cafe of a nomination being made, which
no person thinks probable, a special train
has been ready to start at once for Harris-bur-g.

Both Sca'.l and Ashcom Lave done
everything in their power to effect a nomi-

nation, a both have prohibited their con-

ferees from voting for them since Mr. Scull
presented the proposition. Scull and Hick s
are of the opinion that the time has passed
for filing tbe certificate, and that a nomina-
tion at this stage is not worth much. At 1)
o'clock Monday night the vote stood: Cess-

na, 6; Hicks, 0." '

Latek. Afier the above was in type, and
at -- .M o'clock Tuesday afternoon, a tele-

gram was received at the Hebw d office an-

nouncing that Mr. Hicks hud tHcti n.aii-ua'.e- d

by Mullen one of the Bedford coun-
ty conferees voting for him.

Eminent lawyers give it as their opinion
that the certificate of nomination can be fil-

ed at the Stale department and still
come under the requirements of the Baker
ballot law.

A Former Somerset Boy's Vlfe A-
ttempts Suicide- -

The NiW Yoik Ti nts of Sunday contains
aa interesting bit of gossip concerning the
domestic troubles of George Cborjieniug, Jr.,
and the attempted suicide of his wife. The
young gentleman is the youngest son of
Major George Chorpenaing, a native of this
coanty aad for many years a resident of this
town. He has been living with his mother,
who secured a divorce from Chorpening a
few years ago and married James Kedpath,
the well-know- journalist and lecturer, who
died last fall from injuries received by being
run over by a street car ia New York.

It was in Octol-e- r last that young George
Chorpenning met the woman who is now
his wife. She was an inmate of a question-

able house and was pretty, with attractive
manners. Ia April last he told his mother
of hia love for the young woman and of his
determination to make her his wife.

This was, of course, a great shock to Mrs.
Redpath, and she endeavored to dissuade
her son from his course. Finding that this
was of no avail aad that her son was deter-
mined to marry the girl at all hazards. Mrs.
Rcdpath gave her consent, and the couple
were married.

Chorpening brought his wife to the house
of his mother and she was installed in one
of ttie beat rooms in the bouse. All went
well for a time. The young woman could
be very sweet and loving wheu she wUhed
to be, and Mrs. was prepared to
treat her with kindness and make her hap-

py. But recently there has been considera-
ble friction betweea Mrs. Redpatb and her
daughter-in-law- , because, as Mrs. Rtdpath
sayi, she has interfered in house-hol- aifairs.
There has probably been a good deal of
s juabhiicg and bickering between the wom-

en.
On Thursday morning Mrs. Redpath took

her daughter-in-la- to task for interfering
with the servants. Young Mrs. CboriH-nic-

was angry and left the honw after kis-in- g

her husband good-bye- , and telling hhn that
she was going to Brooklyn.

It was discovered later that she had taken
her husband's razor with her. That after-
noon Chorpening received a note from bis
wife, in which she wrote that she intended
to commit suicide,

Saturday morning Mrs. Chorpening walk-

ed into a police staJja on Weit Thirtieth
street and muttered something about being
tired of life and that life was burden to
her. Then she took from beneath the folds
of her dress a razor and before the officers
could interfere had drawn the blade across
her throat. The razjr was sharp, but either
the young woman lacked nerve or did not
intend to kill herself, for the wound was
not deep.

In the course of Mrs. L'horpcning's career
she has been both stabbed and shot. She
will be arraigned to answer charge of at-

tempting suicide.

On to WashIns,-o- n.

Next Monday morcing R. P. Cummins
Post G. A. R., old soldiers and ail others
from this place who desire to attend the Na-

tional Encampment of tbe Grand Army cf
the Republic at Washington, will leave the
B. & O. station at 800 o'clock. A special
train will be provided for the people from
this section, two cars being reserved for R, P.
Cummins Post. Representatives from ail
the posts ia the county will be oa the train.
One car has been reserved for Reuben Ferner
(Sioyestown) Post, and comrades from Rock-woo- d

and Crsina Posts will probably fill

another car. Berlia and Meyersdaie veterans
will require one or two cars. Several
other cars on the train will be reserved for
Johnstown veterans.

The round trip rate from Somerset will be
$o.3 and all who desire to attend the en-

campment and witness the great parade can
take advantage of it. Tickets are oa sale
from to-d- until the 19th inclusive.

Cet Your Gun I

Winchester, Colt, Martin, Remington and
Flobert Rifles, Mazzie Loading, Breech Load-

ing. Rebounding Hammers, Hammerless
and Semi-Ha- merles Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Holderbaum's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Reloading Tools
and gun repairs, Hunting Coats and Cart
ridge Belts. Come and see them,

J. B. HoLtixasarM.

Tbe new Democratic paper, tbe Somertet

Yidrttt, will commence publication on tbe
1st day of October, unless something nafor-aee- n

occurs. Subscriptions and advertise
ments should be sent ia before that time.

TaiDWILt, 4 Eimmill.

Two Young Thieves Captured.
Bobbie" Harding and Ed Tcnrod were

caught in the art of robbing Cock & Beer
its' store at an early hour Sunday mortiing
and are cow in j i.

For the past teveral wseks Cook Beerits
have missed articles of merchandise and
small change from their counters. Harding
was suspected cf doing the pilfering and a
watch a was It it in tbe store at night.
Two or three times during the past week
Harding was seen in the store by tbe watch-

man, but somelhingal ways occurred to frigh-

ten him away before he could be captured.
Saturday night Charley Cook and George
Zafall, clerks in tbe store, and Frank Sanner,
clerk in tbe post office, laid in wait for the
yonng thief. An hour ortwo after tbestore
was closed for tbe night Harding effected an
entrance through a rear window of tbe ware-

house, but be beat a hasty retreat whea be
detected the presence of other persons in
the store.

At 6 o'clock the following morning be
again entered the store through the window.
This time Le was aceominied by Fn.-od-.

The thieves passed through the warehouse
into the store room but had barely crossed
the threshold wben the clerks pounced up-

on them and captured then).
TLcir arrest was brought about In a neat

manner by Mr. Beerits. It has been Air.
Beerits' custom just before closing the store
at night to place all the small change in a
tin measuring cup and secret it some where
about the store, Saturday evening he ob-

served Harding aad Penrod intently watch-

ing Lis movements through one of the large
plate g'aas windows. Going to the cash
drawer he leisurely emptied the contents of
the cup, which had previously been filled
with kails, into a taper lg and carefully
Lid tbe Lag behind some boxes ou a shelf.
Penrod ncaue straight for the place where the
bag Lad been deposited upon eutenng the
store room.

Neither Fenrod nor Harding are over 13

years of sge, and both are residents of this
place.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Pic NIC.
Invitations have been sent to ail tbe or-

ders ia the county to participate in a pie-n-ic

at IVicdens, Saturday, lSih inst , and it is
expected I ha! a large number of Juniors
will be present. The procession will form
at the Jr. Hall in Friedens at 10 A. M. and
march to the grove, where able speakers will
deliver short addresses. A general invita-

tion is extended to ail to come and enjoy
the day with us.

ComrrTEi.

Pretty Pic nlc Crounas.
Of all the pretty pic nic grounds in this

county none are comparable with the "Mow-ry- "

grove near Friedens, where from time
out of date farmer's families of that commu-

nity Lave met annually to celebrate tbe
' harvest home." The grove is studded with
stately oaks and chestnut trees, while tbe
sward beneath their gnarled limb is of na-

tures richest and softest green. A spring of
sweet water bubbles up in a convenient
spot. Moss-covere- d stumps and logs greet
the eye at every turn. Il has become a very
popular pic nic ground for parlies from a
distance since the Somerset Si Cambria Rail-roa- d

was constructed, but if the maaagsrs
of that corporation can be made to real lis
what a bonanza they could make out of it,
we are certain they would take some step
towards making ingress and egress from it
more inviting. The grove is situated per-

haps one mile from the line of that road and
a switch could be laid to the entrance of it
for merely the price of the rails and
ties, and the cost of putting them into posi-

tion. One such pic nic as the Johnstown
merchant's would pay ail the expense the
company would be put to, and once tae
switch is laid there is not a particle of
doubt that they would have excursions to
the grounds almost every day during the
season. The Johnstown merchants were
only compelled to abandon it as the place
for their pic cic this season by reason of the
compelled walk from the station to the
grove. The Friedens grove is one of God's
most beautiful temples and we hope the peo
ple of that community will attract tbe at-

tention of the B. Jt 0. R. R. authorities to
the advantages that corporation can derive
from it by the expenditure ofa few hundred
dollars in the direction we have indicated.

Husband Items.
The public schools of this place will open

oa the 10th inst, M. L. Young will be the
teacher ia charge.

Miss Mollie Baltzer, of Sl.ankesviHe, has
been visiting relatives in this neighborhood
for some time.

Divine services will be Leld in the Weller
church next Sabbath, at 10:30 a. m. by Rev.
Steelsmith of Salisbury.

Mr. Frederick Weller contemplates a trip
to Erie, Pa., early next month, at which
time the Toor Directors of the State hold
their annual convention in that city.

Work has been commenced on the Grange
hall at this place.

The relatives and friends of the widow
Shauiis treated her to a surprise last Wed
nesday, when they called at her residence
and left many tokens of the esteem and love
they bold her ia. X.

Two Weddings at Stoyostown.
At 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon Mr. Samuel

G. Shaffer, of the Johnson Company, Johns
town, and Miss Anna K, daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. Jacob Zimmerman, of Stoytstown,
were mirried at the Lutheran parsonage by
Rev. E. S. Johnston.

Mr. Alien E. Fritz, a school teacher, of
Sipesville, and Miss Carrie M, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hoffman of Bear

Jenner X Roads, were joined in marriage at
5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the Sioyes-

town Lutheran parsonage by Rev. E. S.

Johnson.

Mt. Morlah ltems.
The pic nic held by the members of Hor-

ner church a few days ago was one of the
tuort enjoyable of the season. R-?-

Ilarkey and Wm. H. Rapped. cf Somerset,
and G. W. Crist, of Jennertown, delivered
addresses. Not less than 13o0 people were
present.

Frost has done no damage here np to this
time, yet many of our farmers are cutting
their corn and claim that it is sufficiently
ripe. Tbe crop ia a pood one, in fact one of
tbe largest we hava had in many years.

Our farmers are ail in arrears with their
work. Not one-ha- lf of the fall grain has
been sown owing to the drought and to
grass hoppers. Grass hot'pers are catting of!

early sown grain as socn as it if pear above
ihe ground.

James M. Cover, of Jenner's Cross Roads,
one day last week bought a tract of timber
knd from G. W. Miller, of near this place.
The tract contains over 100 acres acd Mr.
Cover will place a steam saw mill on it at
oace.

Jonathan Zimmerman, wife and daughter,
of Johnstown, are paying a visit to their
friends in this place their old borne.

Cholera has not yet made its appearance
at this place and we do not stand in dread
of it as every family is provided with a
bottle of Dr. Joseph Christ's star remedy.

Attention Post 210, C. A. R.
Your Washington Encampment Commit-

tee has been advised by the B. 4 0. Co., that
a special Grand Army excursion train will
leave Johnstown, Monday morning, Sept,
ICth, ot 6 3d, to arrive at Somerset about
7 JO A. M, and airangrments have been
made by which the Fost shall take this train
instead of tbe 9:1G, therefore tbe members
are hereby directed to assemble at the Post
Room Monday morning, Sept. lttth, at 7 A.
M. sharp to march to the station in a body.

By order of the Committee,

H We Are Aaln-Ba- rb Wire
2 4 Cents Per Pound.

The Johnstown flood wire is all sold, but
we have received from the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain.
Call and see it.

Jas. B. HoiDiaBii'a.

Contempt of Court.
Tcifed States District Attorney Waller

Lyon made a presentment in the Tutted
States District Court at WUliamsport,ra,
on Tuesday morning. September 6, asking
for an attachment for Geo. A. McCormicx,
Sheri3 ofFayettee county.

At tbe March term of tbe United States
Court at Seranton, Chai'.es Bleoby, Amos
Crilchticld and Jacob Tickry were convicted
of Illicit distilling and sentenced to pay a
fine of $1,000 and undergo six months im-

prisonment in the Fayette county jaiL Dis-

trict Attorney Lyon says be has eipiicit in-

formation that the Sheriff has taken the pris-
oners from the jail and haj had them work-
ing on the street railway and also doing
police duty at the base ballpark, of which
Sheriff McCormick is president, The pris-
oners have been at liberty since May, being
allowed to sleep at their borne over Sunday
and working during the week.

Mr. Lyon bas instructed United States
Marshal Harrab not to pay the fifty cents
per day allowed by the Government fcr
keeping the prisoners.

The case is tbe first one of the kind ia tbe
history of the United Slates Courts, and puz-ale- d

Mr. Lyon to inform himself jost what
charge be could bring. He finally decided
to prosecute tbe Sheriff for contempt of
court.

Leaf By Leaf.
The dropping of the leaves is not always

caused by the ending of summer, or the ad-

vent of tbe fall season, but indeed by many
causts. So with the health and life of the
human being. One by one they are carried
to an early grave. You take a cold and say,
" oh, well, il is nothing but a cold," acd so
It is, but if not checked in time and neglect-

ed, it leads to consumption and other diseas-

es. Prevent it, stop it, by using a pure rye
whiskey. Ministers, pbysiciaus and Hos-

pital superintendents agree in recommend-
ing it as a perfect stimulant, Kline's Silver
Age or Duquesne Ryes. The former sells at
$1.50 and the latter at $l.i per full quart.
Send for complete catalogue and price list of
all kinds of liquors to Max Klein, SJ Feder-

al Street, Allegheny, Pa.

Resolutions of Respect-Preambl- e

and Resolutions adopted Sep-

tember lib, 192, at close of Services com-

memorative of James Heiuhach, who pre-

sented tbe Lutheran Church at Kingwood
with a magnificent iron fence for their
Cemetery :

Whcrevs, James Ueinbach, deceased, of
Lanark, 111., a native of this ounty and a
former member of this church, has honored
his native place and mother church by the
gift of a magnificent iroa fence for King-woo- d

Cemetery, therefore :

Ktmlrfd. 1. That the thanks of the people
ofKingwood and viciuity, end especially of
the Lutheran church, are due the departed
Brother for said magnificent gift, which is
and, for generations to come, will be an or-

nament to the town.
Bnolrfd, 2. That such devotion of part of

one's wealth to the public good is a crown cf
glory to the departed, a deed ia which his
friends may fuel a just pride, a gntxl tent in
which the church and tbe people of this
community deem it highly fitting and great-
ly delight to acknowledge by "Sjiecial Com-

memorative Services" as we do this day ;

acd an example worthy of imitation by ail
whom the Lord has blessed with an abund-
ance of earthly poods.

i.VWiYif, 3. That these Resolutions be re-

corded in the minutes of ML Zion Lutheran
Church of Kingwood, that a copy of them
be forwarded to the widow of deceased, and
also a copy be sent to the Somerset Ueiulp
for publication.

Signed by Council :
Jaroa Gekiiakr, D. R. StcntKR,
Noah Sxtder, I. S. SsYiEtt,

Eiders. Deacons.
Adopted unanimously by the large audi-

ence,
A. B. MitLxa, Pastor.

If yon want any School Books or School
Supplies now or at any time during the
present School Season, you will always find
that the place to bny them is at Fisher's
Book Store, where the l&rg?t ftock and
greatest variety is kept for sale. Here you
will also find a large stock of second hand
School Books, which you can buy at very
low prices. Everything that the Scholars
or Teachers need in the School room can Le

obtained at
Fisu:r's Book StoEC.

Something for Nothing.
To get something for nothing is contrary

to the laws of nature and mrckind ; if you
want a Ran re, that ia a good baker and a
perfect roaster, try the Cinderella ; it is sold
at a fair price, and will give you good ser-

vice. It lighter: labor and lessens care.
Sold by Jas. B. Holderbaum, Somerset, ra.

OLD SAILORS AND SOLDIERS.

The thousands of sailors and soldiers who
participated in the late war feel an inspiring
interest in the meeting of the Naval Yeter

ns' Association at Baltimore, September
loth to ltHh, and in the National Encamp-
ment Grand Army of the Repablie at Wash-
ington, D. C, commencing September Ji'th.
Tbey will be the most evtenslve and most
distinguished military gatherings in Ameri-
ca since the close of the war, and as the G.
A. R. Encampment so closely follows the
naval meeting, an opportunity will be atTord-e- d

for old sailors and soldiers to participate
in the festivities of each occasion. The
scene of each fathering will be frans'itwith
a thousand memories of the war of deeds
of valor and heroism, of victories aad of the
loss of loved comrades.

The President, bis cabinet and other dis-

tinguished personages will review the Grand
Army Parade on the 'Xib.

The White Squadron by i!s presence in
the harbor of Baltimore will add an import-
ant feature to the naval veteran's meeticg.

Interest in the will not be con
fined to veterans alone, but also to thousands
of appreciative citizens to whom the Balti-
more and Ohio R. R. will offer the same
low rates as to veterans. At both Balti-
more and Washington ample provision will
be made by local committees for the accom-
modation of all who may attend, and to ail
both cities extend a hearty welcome. The
Baltimore and Ohio dtadrcad will add
coaches to its regular trains and will run
special trains at frequent intervals.

Tickets sold by the B. O. R. R. to both
Baltimore and Washington, will contain
most liberal privileges. They will be on sale
at all stations, from September l 'ilh to J nh,
inclusive, at rate of one lowes: first-cla- fare
for the round trip, and will be good for re-

turn journey until October 10:h. Tb?y will
be valid to stop oil at all stations, from Cum-
berland to Baltimore a region familiar to
every veteran. During the encampment, ex-

cursions at low rales will be run daily from
Washington to Antietam, Gettysburg, and
other noted battlefields within access of
Washington.

For time of regular and special trains, ap-

ply to nearest B. A O. Agent.
For round trip rate from your nearest

station to Baltimore and Washington, con-

sult appended table. All tickets to Balti-
more good to stop off at Washington.

To To
Baltimore, Washington.

Cor S oence $7..w y, ;j
Unrtfl.li 7 JO 7 id
&uwestowii 7.45 4 to
Somerset.. 7 iO 6 JO
Kockwood ... 6 sJ 6.00

Correspondingly low rales from other
stations.

Pullman Can.

Poet Whlttler Dead.
John Greenleaf Whittier, the gentle Quak-

er poet, died at Hampton Falls, N. H., Sept.
7. His death came as peacefully as his life
was spent. For some days there had been
DO hope that the y singer could
shake off the band of Death which all saw
bad been laid upon him.

His physician, Dr. Douglass, and bis near-

est relatives were at hia bedside wben the
final summons came at early dawn Wednes
day. The venerable poet was concsious to
the end, but was too weak to speak.

Several days ago Whittier said to the
Doctor:

"It is no use. I'm worn ouL"

The) Plague.
The New York quaraltitire efflcers report-

ed Friday morning as a result of their in-

spection of the Infected steamships and of
the hospital islands, that there were ten new
cases of cholera six of the Normanmas
crew, three of the steerage passengers on the
Rug-i- a and one of tbe Normaonia s steerage
passengers ou Hoffman Isiaad, and that
there were four deaths oa 6 win! a ce Island.
These figures bring cp the aggregate ofcas s
developed in tbe harbor to 42 and the deaths
to twelve, the grand total of deaths on the
three ships since thev sailed being 45.

J. Pierpont Morgan purchased the steamer
gtonington, and the 4f cabin passengers of
the Normannla, qaarantined in New Yoik
Bay, were transferred to it on Fri.lay. There
are several new cases in the quarantined
fleet and a few deaths.

New York harbor is guarded as closely
these days as ever harbor was in time of war.
But the defenders are doctors, not soldiers,
and they are armed with fornicators instead
of fire arms.

rrac islasd to sc rsxn.
New Yoax.Sept, U. A number of lead-

ing citizens on Fire Island, to-d- telegraph-
ed Governor Flower protesting against the
use of the island for quarantining healthy
passengers from the infected ships. The
Governor replied that in bis belief the
inhabitants of tbe bland have nothing to
fear from the landing of the iassengers, who
be says are as healthy aa the inbabiianu.

The Governor further directed Health
Ouicrr Jenkins to use the bland for quaran-
tine purposes, and advised the Stale Board
of Health of bis action. The latter notified
the local Board of Health of Islip that the
latter body was powerless to prevent the
occupancy of the island by passengers from
the cholera ships.

Governor Flower will arrive here in the
momirg to lend all possible aid in the work
of keeping cholera from reaching the main,
land.

At midnight the residents of Fire Island
formed an armed guard to patrol the coast
and prevent the landing of passengers from
the infected ships.

a cholera ci arc la a.
Hakeisbcbo, Sept. 11. Governor Pat-tiso- n

has had sent to the local boards of
Lealth and other authorities of cities and
towns in the State, 5,uA copies of his
proclamation, urging the introduction cf
proper sanitary measures as a precaution
against the breaking out of cholera. The
Governor expresses confidence in the ability
of the State Board of Health, assisted by
authorities of the cities and towns, to prevent
cholera from invading Pennsylvania.

tue plaoi e trrriso wua-E- .
HAiim EiijSept, 11. The most conservative

fiigurcs plac the number of cases nntilto-da- y

at I2,iM) and the nuruoer of deaths at 7,oon.
The number of burials was 4"7 on Saturday
aad y 4'JZ, or so far in excess of the cum-
ber of deaths that the city's hewpitait and
houses are believed to be practically free frr m
dead bodies.

The want of food among wcrkingmen's
families increases, acd Social Democratic
organs call on the Government to allevi-
ate it. They say that there are 15,C persons
in Hamburg who are absolutely destitute,
with hardly clothes to cover them, and
neither mottey nor food from one day to the
next.

New Yobk, Sept. li More than a bun-re- d

South bay catbeats, sharpies, slooj s at.d
other small boats, each with ten or more
men and boys on board, were under weih
at Ja v break this morning and sailing from
all points on the great South bay toward
Firei-siati-

In ail the boats every man who had or
couid borrow a gun or pistol brought it with
him, and the entire flotilla carried perhars a
thousand armed men. Of these 5A or uJ
came from ratchogue, Rayville and the
cour.try near them, "J from Bay Shore, acd
perhaps as many from Babylod. Every
maa was either a "hay man" or a sympathise
and fully determined to prevent by force, if
necessary, the landiDg cf the quarntined
cabin passengers on Fire island. Ia Bay
Shore the feeling stands at fever heat, and
loud threats are heard of treating Landload

ammis, who sold the Surf hotel to the state
uthorities for a refuge, to a coat of tar and

feathers.

Her Experience-Th- e

saving that "there is no substitute
for experience," is true, she bad tried other
Rangesbut found the Cinderella the most
uniform baker and roaster. Sold and guar
anteed by James B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
ra.

Betrayed By His Bow Legs.

Bbistol, Tenn., Sept 11. Dr. Marshall P.
Taylor, who his beea on trial here during
the last week charged with killing five per-

sons, was convicted yesterday. Robbery
was the object of the murder. Mrs. Mul- -

lans, wife of one of the victims, positively
identified the prisoner, although he was
masked. She knew him by his peculiar
bow legs, which .made him walk unnatar- -

"r- -

Your Eyes tested
free of charge by a
practical Optic i a n
and glasses furnish-
ed from 23 cents to
$10.00 per pair.

Nefs i CASEtEra,

. Jewelers and Opticians.
Somerset, Tii.

Fire for His Naked Feet.
UsiosTOXW, Sept, !. Tbe Cooley gar.?

afu-- r several weeks of inactivity resumed
business last night. Their victims were
Jacob Cover, who lives with his brother-in- -

law John Walters and wife, between Mason- -

town aad Srni'.hfleld.
Cover is CO and Walters 70 years old, and

have the reputation of being misers and of
keeping large sums of mouey about the
house. Late last night three masked men
eutered the house through, the unlastened
back door and going to the old folk's bed
rcoms bound and gajed them and searched
lbs housa while three others stood below on
guard.

Not finding aaay money they unbound
Cover and demanded that he show its hiding
place. Cover sat sileut while he sw the
grim preparations being mIe to carry out
the outlaws' threats to burn httn if he re-

fused to tell, and razors produced to cat the
throats of the others. The recollections of
the devilish manner in which some of Lis

neighbors had been tortured, however,
proved too cauch, aad just as they were

about to place fire to his naked feet he
weakened and told them where to find his
money.

Tbey obtained a watch, revolver and
some clothing and left, first bin ling the old
folks, and threatened them until they were
afraid to say anything about the crime this
morning for fear of the burglars' threatened
vengeance

Old Cover is sare the visitors were the
Cojleys.

QOCKT rR)CLAMAT10X.

WH'sr .J. Tri V'vn. JeroB H.
ii Ju.iire f f j irts oi C4tnn'ii

f'w th oxm!'!- - roirv.-i-i- n Ihe ttb
l li!mi'i. aui Juti-- oi tir ourj of uyeff

ami Terminer and Iwiivenr. fix the
trial of ail rar-ita- i and rrfLr trVr.iera in tNeai4
l.iniriit. an.lirKoiB.E W. Noam Bish-Ea- ,

tis.j'4 . Jui!- - ul" the i imfCummna Plraa
aad Justus- - of Ihe of I'eer and Terminer
and O neraJ Ji!t I 'iierT f.u the tril of ail car
tai an 1 outer niV:ia,-- r ia trie i in:y of somenit
have itemed iheir pwvs. and to ai directed
hit boMiT.ir a i'iirt of 0rnin I'leaa aad cieneral
Quarter jes:oi. of the Peace arid (nuerwiJail

aad Court of Ojer and Terminer at
Somerset, oa

MONDAY. SEPT. 26. 1S92.
Xoncs U hereby ftvea toal! the Jr.:ceoftti

Feac Uie and 4ouia::eA withia ibe
aid County of .sKaerseC ttiat iher be laeu and

there m Ibeirt roper pemei wiin their ni.a ree-on- is

Inhibitions. exauiiaauia and oiber
to uo tQoe lbtnir wbleh to their

o-- e and ia trial ai.(.eria:a to b dona,
and ai- they no :il pruBevuie aeai:it ib pri.
unem that are or h.i be in lb ;ail f &menet
C oanty. to be taa and U.cr u p: jaecale aau
Uieaj aa tbaii be.au.

ISAIAH GX)D,
Sberi?.

gllKRIFF'S SALK.

Ft virtu of Mindrv writ of Fieri Faeiaa.
Veaai'.iotii. Fiwa aad Ia aH Facial, uied
oit of ti.e Coi.rt of niDa I'leaa of s mrraet
l sil; ly, ha., to me d. lle : will be

u p'ic-ii- ,e aiUie I jurt iioise. la Isom-

ers.! borongii, oa

Friday. Sept 23, 1892,
mt 1 o c!.x k P. JC, IL tWlowitaf descnb, jvaI
cvtAte. to W't :

Ail 10 nirnt. tit!, i:it-!- nd cUim of IvnJ.fl
A'l'iniH? Hua!ii an-- kifury &n:lU,
Itnv of, in u--i to :: futowiu n-- l v

tf ltUA-- e 111 A I'liawsT. feWUXf, tHHUrli CW1U- -
lj. Pa., lwr.i'l k: : bc:iuu:c at Lie
oa li IiLwr of tnut brv A:raavui K.nt-- r

ui-- J iM"r'a ' : Liudtiu, thru- - 4 Ur
k.ui..irvl xiiiX Jkunvo 1 Vr? u
stoi.es. .tarrr two htialrM Lii totrtT six

ftxn j? si i i m rv la Uno, liifiice couth lifly-ihr-

tlr-- - lo ri3v, Lfttruc; t Ino UuiitlrrJ
au-- Uur,y-- brtvc w (t,th:rlT Jftfr-e- eiM, tweii;? ul tlx trnih. hhUii
tve ui Utrt-iurl- n 1 fifty-ou- e and
tix mjUU e;iilty-tfii- a nit vne- - fourth

wrt UtQety-;i:ii- l perth-ttt- aoutn one
buii irv-- utrvrs u Uie.-- rt.olatiiing f"iir

ftriy-svtf- n and on- - liurirvi art.X
f .nv-- L rrt; friir irit re, t".nt? lii??

uc irt.i ot Uu.i a; ira:?w.-- iix lie par.iuoa of
t: real es'-al-e a hi of the '

win of ;hj-t- i cm:uis i ., a in So. A, tr

vi :io ui uerea:uizueiiu ajjU ai purcum- -

Taken in xec:t:oc an1 tr be ol ! as the prop-
erty of barnei AiutWuie. Uuiiiiiay aiul

Smith. U ttv ihe utl ol Sca-ut-- 1

K.D(Orr. 3iuiu iterator of N:cbo

ALSO

A.l the riht. title, inrr' c!a:m of G?rc
L.ly, k--f t ati.l l iiarit- - 5. Van near, U rrv

r. ill a Jul WaI I lit inij tra I of Laitl sHu- -
aie in jVmier is chip, S iiit-r- otmuty, )a.,
C!iUiiMng tiirt-- e h'lutlr--- ! o4 seventy oie i:'l,

au4 l rle ' t (vi nu-r- r or 1?, nirk-t"- t
.ii ibe .rl!,""s inUL:;;cn in Uie eautie f

FrvlTt k No. aiiuiiiiis;
laifl if Johu Htrc-- r S. ri kin arui

Ltie Minr inis'1 uhith Hrnry Ka'i h. ITU
tor ii:e fcif ff ti t? rral tiHie ol Krvtli ru k

Hiwi-it-.-- dvt- L, by tt vl aatel tie iUy of
(iav t u .aii 4:.u. ht (n t.'.c &miie

ly n eyv i u r rri m k BivM-a?r- ,

Ur-t-fr U;e anl appurto
linr.tT-- .

lak-.-- !a esf-iit-o- and to tv jM as the pmp-erx- y

of xf i,u!y. drf't acd t iiarka a.
k'rn1 at the siut of lail.axiae t.

auccai uc
-A- I-O-

AM th rirv.t title, lr.tore: a;il fTalra of Tbotn-4- 5

Morrnn and Camiine Mraa. ftis v.ifv,
vC. in and to oi;e-;hi- -d .; ul mil uiaraas
undtT'y rir r( t if land in Mirnmit ioii?h:p,
SHLirt ri'auiy, in the aus of heiuiM i vain a,
fontaAlCItsf tw Lun!ret j x , n:tre Ol
a i toil ill c ia:i'-o- )itin J. ay. or, ( Lntiaa

J. K i oiiiau au'l ou.c-rs- oi-- au 1 dD-vty-

t oa I avid a ior to Jiuvs rmiTQ aud
oUier dvw-- aa:o Aprd and
n.tiri!ci in Vol. (a;j-.- . lot;th;r
Ve ttrTxdiuiai nir and .ppirLCiiai;'.

Taja-- iu ex and U 'e itle pP-ert-
o! TDon.a, 1. Morgan and aniiLie W. y..r-- p

in. wire, ai the u l of Honry K (siltrt,
Mn;:h IVtt:t a'ld Jni'iis I r;;. lrAt-iv.- fi

a. lU:t lTii'p, Oturtr J. JohiaaoQ aud
Jo?.-i'- Liuhvy.

AL- S-

A'.l the riijht. t::iV. !t:-rr- t n.! c!ahn f Elia
? Ii r. .f, and loAii tr.al ctrrtAia lt of pf"oiud
Mtuetv i:i thi- - U)rc.'.:h t( N.rK tvt, tooiity uf
S::itr-t- . and Hialcol If fnjiilincon

rirtrt uu liic i:h ah.d Uti::t!1 by toiri
im-- r,u ihe 14 ot" J. T. btarhy ca la'ie
livriVt, a;: i a pnvaur ai.ey on theea.sC. c.uu.;lihs
oae-- f Kin : of n aery r ltx. hav:n thexv
o-- i ertru J a oi.e and a cory dae.ung hou?e,
uiih the at;'iirt,f raaoe.

Taki-- iaexttutniu aid to Sfd as tbe i mp-er- y

,a Fiua ,tLior. at tte ut of i iivir Krtrp-itr- t
aud Ani:ir l ivae, a laXiiu'.ralors u(

L. Frvas, dec d.

A -

All lh ni-h- title, iiiier- - and claita of ?,irah
X. LfHrnaL, an-- Jos uli y. of. in a'ni to
ail ; c it t's:vi f land situate,
ljiiki aad ;a lae lo1 ntnp ot Faint, ohjuiv
oi rL3-r- t a:.d of iv::;v r. a:;;. t.- m
Diu at a ptt, th by Und of1 Ttma,f Hay s
e;i-- wtiaLii t lt reri eni e.btcea aiid rive-ttn'- .h

prt-L.- ' ; a p"t by the iame urtii
7S d rtH-- ta tn.rty-iw- o aad to leuia pen
;o sti-- , ti'.H.ioe S'"i;h ". eat r';Tit

to Kone, thenre ly Shaiir
i'tr:a T tat tw ei.:y-r.::- te ad nix teu'h
P.r-h-

- to to::e at a beet a, tut-nc- oorh s:xty-evv- ii

atiU out-i.a- ll dt:rees ea.-- t titny-:ou- r and
.ilht'tetith peruhe V t Tiaii popLur, thence

nirui I" atrcrres weft perchrs Ut a mal! be o,
ta.eute by ees uevrees wet
s;x and e;sr:t-tent- per'he to 9tice?. thnce
si:h 4 aet iV.r.y-Mti- and t.ht-iL.i-

to le, thenw hi;;i 74 devrees uei-- t

rTr oiif?' a:id on? tenth to a ftft. the
i.iw;e of bev;iauiiir, conu.ninz ifTen

te ii;e tra-- t if land ahica Jrremii
and luly. h.s aire. t,j Uieir deed d.it- -i

the i?jr;h tiny i srrttem!-.-- r. 1" rto be
U araa A. Jct;niaa a4 by rr."r-t-- n

e t.iefe.o, hu-- a id more tu.iy and at 10a; r tetiier aith the purtena
i&kt u ia eif.iiiii a ax.d u, t n.d as ta ? prop-

er? ot rarj.li A. IjeUnuiQ and J! all l. LeLraaii,
at iue -- Jii td tue JouUj axi Loa.u
AxjXaaiaOa.

Ail the riarht, title, inters an d claim of A. W.
of. ia ai:dttne ul, i:v;Mtd

of a ert a fajm or irct of laad itua:e ia
I pp-- r Turaryinn ta ttrtit'ty.
Kv. :an..s of ?r.utl I'au-- l

:bi.n d and otI-r- . cr.t-i- i i!. two hnndretl
or af.):t 1aj xcre-- of a hi h

areCH-ar- bsince t timber, having
tr l "t.cy Itje L:ae. beira and otoer :rt
bi::.;i:.ir, vali an rxx!!"Ut iar raan. land
In a e --jd ta;e of CuA.vaUoti. aua Uie aparte- -

Tak-- a In and V v'd as ti prjp-ert- y

rf A, W. Waitor. a; tht- - .u of Hrr-..-- n

Youii'ia!n. ad'ni!nirHtor of :Ury A.
d.. fjrme-'.- y M.J.ry A. H jrr.-1- . ne of Joha 1".

ilixrau, syiiaiaLrar yf Mm. i iiaxraa., dee'd.

All ihe r.-- t, title. Iaenrt n 1 claim of w;i-lia-

r title of, in and to all tuat certain lot or
parcel of ffnuiu-- t sitaaie ia 'iiumit .own-hi-

j:-- rt t f;.L,n:y . i'., and by the p'ib,i:
icadiiiK frtiin M yer'b'e to .libury. Fot

road aud lan--t of K.Li Fiae, Conlitia.M
ne a to lu- or kx. bar: nic tii-r- : eret-io- a

two ry fiaiae dwtilinf ho;) stab .e and otner
oumitdir.irs with lite ;'turtenuuiee,

Tak--- in an 1 to r ! as The
pn'; cr.y (A W.i.itu Kn- -: a the toil of ifeorye
W. uaa.-aui-n use cf Val t.ne iiaj.

AV. the rlht. title, lri?Lr'-s- t and claim of J.ov
TeI.tw, of, in au 1 to ail Ul certain trai l of
laa i i; ia:e ia Mt.fjrd UWD-ii:p- . irnewtcx;ii-t- r

and a:e f tv nnsy Ivan a, a iainr lac I- - 'if
i .'ULiit Wi.trt Ail.o i'britner, lvr-- y S nio--k-

S:rrtn Kii k. ard other?, ::

:hr.' hue lr.d and fot.r a re nvire
or lev, cf aineh .'-- tm ae o"irv!. balance
tiCi-'cr- having LDerv a eretrd a laxce twotory

aiiie dwcil.?ar ht:ie. a one aad a baif-;r- f

fmrats tenant hou-- bank barn arid other c:- -
ru:i'LiL.r-- . ;to a larce on :..'! of f:tit tear.nx

,t- oa the prr.ii-- , Ian 1 :u a tale of cai- -
l:va;. n, wi'h U.e ap; c.

f a.eu la a to be 4iI as the prrp- -
erty ( Jona a: trie u:t of j. v. tiiiina,
u.e-- i J. W. Haiiaia, n ax. aau--
aa, tvt d- -

-- Al -
All the t title. in;'.rst a.. I rlai.-- of 3o
ou t'hl. ot. :u and W aU that cirta.o 1A A

rron-- ::a!e iu t.:e r.;ii;;. .t unvrM t. co a--
uf an 1 m i n;i.--y . an:a,

kuowu in t tj of t; a t..; u o; al
bon.ided in t.ic c ir.h ty ut of cr

die d., ou tii ty ia.;a 1 ro- - r
T irtt;. loot fv' t. oa t'; rv u'.h by lot of C r.
RhuiUlaud oatlie west by i.urrn alley. ar;rc

trt 'ted a l io-u ry :ri:utr a Aeu.i n,'i---

and a tw -- ry wn a. I i.wife. ta.::ig tbe
nic :rc:rky .d 'y K 6. itc jli:ca, Ii"h her--

i.1 of Sr:.- - t iuntr, fx , l i ;:ar.c J. Ha:ri- -

m nd Wiii-ainf- t;Liii, and by r.eed JuU;d
1h da..- n In, a.;d record td jn c

ord I' tk of ivv-.i- - for SMuervt c'r.!;iy. Pa., ia
Vl. 7;, pr-- : .etc, WiKrsil at lare appear
,y.t a; pu::t-.::!i-e-

Ick-t- la exec aad bi !e sol 1 aCi? p?"- -
ery ( ; i I hi, a: tue oi l. j. ur: i. a.

of I'tler ile..:ey.
ALSO

All the rht, title, and claim of Tob!a
I. Katif:na:'. f. is an-- aj loiioaitijj
r.-a-l v r :

A cvriif ir.t of ...nd stt't-.t- e :i i"ot.;-C3a- r r 3

towp!sii, aert r:n'T, Pa., n rnr ifntia
of i'uuul Kai:t:i.auoti lie cj4, isiiUu iiot-ina- a

on t! e crh. hi';t- - IWri ilt in tc l ar"1
LiPiuu.-- i haa and rum -- el Botitrh on the louih.
rouiiur.ins on' fcu;.d:-- d aud n:ry ....

. rlt."S Hh r;trn bi acre of rd timber
aid l tie in a ood ;ie of cuiavat.oJ,

a Iarje bans: tara, a fo-o;r- y aweutu
hi a Lid irfaer onibuild.noi voereou ertcU-d- ,

wra aa orchard of frua br.:iz trees ou the
iirmi'--- -. w:tn th arrMirtenancr- -.

Taivu in execution aai to be wdd the
To'-ia- L Kaufman, at the suit of A. C.

laWi, Aw Use Ol J. L. iigft.
TERMS.

NOTim A!! pn n'tia-.- nj at th
lllnt t e Wlii laKf mrfl- - wiil J" V
u-- .t. of H10 puri-;i-- ; nx-nr- ciurl paid
vhrn nmniTtf u kni-k-(- l IKiM-ru-

it ttiii ujr-J- In- - fxfHi-'-i- l ti ae at tlx? rik
tin- - flrsi iun lia.-- r. Tin- - of tlitr

nu ii-- y mc- -t br pil on or twfoiv the
das- - of rwt:f.rnuion, ti: Thursday, Srpt
.'lii N. cir,lill b' aranowlf iged uuui

uit; iur:l:as mony 1. in fuft.
liAIAH (AOD,

SheriiTs C2, Acy. Zl, UfZ. uitr.I.

r.riiAxs couet sale.o
th uadiimvd Admim-nno- r of ui? ?tale of
TLomM( raiucr, late of Cjaniiriii. f,nt,, ui?rr C r naie a; pubalo outcry ou Uw pr

at 1 o clot k p. m ,

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 15,
I't-- i all th-- e tworuin ka, iisnalf ria Riwk-

nrsrt cuinir, J a.. ksi-ar- a Lou !oa.
il- - ami iu hr nrrai p au of Eocawuud.

TtKIr known oa Jay i.f w'.JOilS KTRTZ.
Admiiii9(raur.

VVTIOX NOTICE.c
So?!.- - i h t".Tn thai rr.T wife, iiirr M

Wa:-- r. navirir kft ni -l an.l hcianl. a. I w
ar twrri'tf oniit.4 n t 10 tnu4 cr ta.oor

ct--r on in v uv'iunt, aa a ul o aay cetivof
brr cuiiliartlr: lU4s CuaipeUcJ to lo wo tJ '!

'l .aw.
J!H--

t

X kua-la- . MILTON SL WAIXEB.
Aug. U, i

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to Lav tuca'd wear of the Lcstgra Lv, Lest makes and lest stvlcs

Where?
VTit. of course, at the Mammoth Clothing Stcre rua by the J0I1N3

"town UL'STLERS.

SuiU of the latent patterns, Hatd cf the ncvo-- t stIcs, Nccaiware of tho
fiaest and nobbiest fashions, UuJerwear of all make?, grades an J
materials can always he had at u The HUSTLER'S"' Emjoriarj.

If roa are seekirfj good goods, cheap goods, sroo!s &t unheard of Lv
prices, we are your Clothiers to bav of. SatL-factio- a iriarantccd,

THOMAS & KARR,
Successors to Thomas, Kirr k Ogllvie.

231 and 233, Main Street, J0OXST0WX, PA.

Will cost you nothing to
goods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main Street.

Dry Gooflsjoiions,

MHO!1 BIG? m
"

mt HOW STRONG?

Writ for rates on lh
AGENTS

H. B. JSLJSknr. st. Pittsburg.
WASHINGTON AND

NIKTY-.Wll- ri Vntt 11. Fill:

B:oir. New it. nrau-rr- . Aihti' rwritl ani p
vtry mwlarau AIluiiu AlJ:c.-- THE

anUlhp prlrv HaaW" I
rk ubMilllitai are irndalru ail

- S3
a m. bbsbsbb. iZ-- i ji eOiT.

JKta & t fc s --a Tti

m fti- n

.ytv:!:j..:

SIOE CEMTUEMEi

kr mat mil wmt rip i wwt -- .f.
ia, n,.4n Uii-- i nn.ff o.ji.f ruil r, I:

p i V 1 wrn unruarh irrV.. J I S--

-- &.r I whm .ru a
t t s i "T 1 agj. tr.T o ill t

"ill .Itf rxrla.lT aale ta a ielrr aad carnl airrt-ban- t wifr I fcaa
aaareoi. AV rito l- -r eaialoaaf. Ifaal far le in pla.-- mr-c- x ! artrv
utiii alia, iiw a aitUa iM4mse face W. L lsalaa, itrocktsa, Jlaaa.

IJL'tLIC .LE. !

Or

PERSONAL PROPEUTY. !

I will sell my J ztueuce
OTl

Saturday, 21, 1S02,
4U fo'.lO IT 3 ;

2 et fr!tir ro.v st and
d;u. 1 1 rxt-n-:- lat.it;. ; art
dutic TiMttn r.ir, 2 fn- cw I 'an.: r'k,
1 wre'.arr, 1 S.ntrer miw ii.a ti;in 1 .ra:id- - ;

(mth-- r :ay i it. J main.? cuw its. 1

con ting uve, '.' t'eaung l .1 sr- -

prl&. I :iie Mw1'i;e inea1', ue ruin.- -' m M.e. (

ktu-he- lamp anA a gre-- vane-- j

t!e ; K lea HQ. OPi.n l w hi
day wtiea tlic term of tn'.e wi I 'e mvlLk known.

rjKl'sTEK.S, SALE.

--OF-

Vahafch Real Estate.
Bt virterf an urdrof s.i!e otit of t.:e

fourt f Sirv t nuuty. la.. and to
thv aDlerind dire icX they :;! tire to
p;Lie Kijcry cn.,:he pr:::LM.-- , ia Soxtrrl lia-Sjaitr-tl

cuuuiyt ha., oa

Thursday, Oct. G, ISO 2,
at I o'c!rfk P. 31.. tue da"; r; v ! t.ui

-- tare. tst' the prj.r;- - oi L .: ii '

dee d., ;

A n rum situate in Nir.HN-- i ur

Nary iir'i'-- and t.inrrs, muiaiLiai.jf -- i0
a- ic av:i.g u:c.-.-j- n trviU'l a C!ie

Dvelling House,
!aak tarn and oroi!e! r
camp a::! or.. !:&.-!- . 1 he i i:i a ..c uf
ctKUvawun, and eonveitijt tciaoi-i-, ta-r-

etc.

Terms.
Gu-l- ri a in t':- rm i.'t r

the r. ;lf- - nrv Jrt.irt l. ,n '. f I '1

auiiuai.y u Uie .iJour u tii.vA-ir-i

in? hrr a:,ijr:il Uf--, ac 1 at hrr u. pr.ji:-,-
nai ui be to ia- - cins oi ihe tie ea-c-- 1

on day if a:e. tiie rtiaaiii' of or..'-i..ir- afur
dl'j-- .n Jiivrr, at trie c ii.ir m' ut sit -

oce-Utir- i ia vat war. an-- J ll.f !h:r ! j

ii t j Tcar tLvreafter ::i:i.tp'. oa lifirrl

pXKCUTOIt-S- ' XOIiCt--
ajiaw of JuLn K Kj., ir.-- i ui x" J

IjC.ien telanieaunr oa :b!i eida Sari:!
Ixwn E'.ntfi u tn ur.l..MuJ tr irn,.. im .n lit I I

j.noj iitdt tiiti'i :o ..aid eii'.e .o xnni :mi:."ti- - i

ami x'.. .: r .rj ;4.i:. j

thsan wi'A trtmjut Ultra duly f

lor Tl'.KZi 31 wll I' i;::-- T, l"1. .,
at trie Into il !

i! (WH - ' r - .

i

That I s( II the !

FACTS pri-ei- :
a: thtj-- j low

o r ' '..! Turc Ettf JJ ;r -

Time . j., -
' " " -"J-
" " " "six 0

T .n t. -
" ' " - -t .iwn a

or.i - " " - ' "
A.'. :r j u. 1tI i::.!--- (':.:.:

J year- - purv mrit.. a.i ii a ?.
l.u. Mjwi. (iaret, Kuv; 3 t?iTV

ad Pirt :n. dirv--- ; n'iwnji'.' :i ir.n.
rurx im,oWO brmiiiliw, i, iin at 'iiAtt

f. "f r Ill I i - i

nri :r njoitv.y u3! --1 V. k iira e..a-"f- i

A. ANDRJESSEN,
172, Federal St, ALLEGHENY, PA.

SI, BEACKT,
Veterinary Surgeon,

trU t!i inra'.'e !ia h kn U a;r to.
U:i,e iait-- sivl ii;: rr.0 Tstcnuarr

and a;'liu;t-- , aa a cviin-pU-

Tvtarluary libn.T.
0birtrir s SfxcUItj.

A carilfte ta of ia.ilicitia ay

a tal, Ui:.-o-y ko.,iSj Loji .e and aa
Iiii. aii r.

llix-- - laien for trva:arnj for V) p"r wk
as.! aTvrdiue in trcaimout reiUir?l.
(juiliue txi-r- e kiliiu your ij'.'iiaa loineJ
aad uani.-"- l bor. 1 have d Utau.ii o
ka'k9il-ja- aucr-ewf- It.

Plairyf ridtv, i mucM vut of Salisbury.
Pa. Fto3ic ad-lr-

GranlMvIIIe, - Jld.
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTVScU'.G, PA.

'OUNDED IN 1832. , Lan Fa-u- l y

iEerii nrvl in ail d. iia..m. nr.
ita;rvauTT. ia and uw iiyn.aam:a.

F,v lrv fiiiiuiirifH. Mela I : diru- - JJ.- -
uus TKiiiuua Jiid low. I; artiu al of
Hvgirca aad Culture if. 1 hai-g- ..f aa

phy.-iau- . Aa-abl- tiv
ka:Jt! irain.i. 1h alkin. o I at-- B AlTLfct I Ll
Vt uEIl VnBl'Kti, oiort pieaanl autl hcaiUiy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in wparaie tu.:di::. Hit s. 1 y.jti rm-- a

: fir iiurnw f.r r.jiliifv. r .i'iai
care of tn Pr:r. :ri ail :rjrw tiMin. rn:d-in- c

.:b 11. ti.e :.n. term
omu Mil. F' r cui ( -. a.1 lr

H. W. M. K.Mi.HT. I'. I'.. p!v:dfB or
KEV. H. o. BtilLK, A. Prdai.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Cants, k.
m BSuaSS G0i3?3Y.

H33 over $127 ct Assets ta

securs every S1G0 cf liabilities.

nwabla Ttrm Plan. '

WANTED

JEFFERSON COLLEGE.
s t,ir.?l f..r ..'-.- ' lx.i-- K

w :m w :th M '.ial 1 ;rrvUr. -

PStSXtM, Wasi.ig ca, Pi-

f (I tlllllii a I A
4 ' IL. ' 12 1J EJ A JUMU

531 Wood Pa.

ThKlrtft!ie en
mjCK!),-

four andwaaua,

Sept.

f)rtJ:i'

fr::i;

cteriary

Ph?rai

oniy 9t.O li na4 -- iti i. fmpl
tjtl tt w-- r vf t i.-. s at tn

I- -. DO(

I.airaf Ut"in.!
do 'aUti--

rtir .p .t 'i'- -r m . I.
";, ri' ' ' U Tii n

V. I.. lOl -- L.4 .)Iph'

t . - 5 rtij.!

ait-- t 1 Wurkiwriirn t

t .7 -- . .at u

HEV'nRU- -

lTLlCATlN,Ki; CUAUTL!

;-13 Xt 'teX
to "v : F r i a l .iao.-.:i';- -

i.t t .'" r ,m r . I'. . w a I'll
" Au Act ! a ll r; :ht r'.i! T:r.i"H ni l r'i.- -

ti'in ot K &:.s it t''rpi'rHiif:, ' ar prov I

:.a;rr ttf a i:.t";:-i,- l
I':- iJA-- v R K- ir m-- 'ii;i in ' in- - ;.'--

; ' i;i viv xu r.i:i
an I p':'w t ui f.

tll tlv - In m 'Tif::- ah
priY;.-- . ..f tao i A- ; uf Aaifj' wti-- tia

C FFF: TU ut Zlvr!'V:i.,
.. ?, 1.0. iSo;.-:'.- t.

S NOllCfcl.EXKC
p. .: .1.

of V1-r- ; iii-- tr oa t'ie :i?o

prr;.-- u: :;'. y. ti.: j is ut i-- u.l

aur yr.i"ii: -- i tin"? j.i ' v Aifj ni ir.ts
an n B ;'. tl i

. I. on !.r ;?:; s.ii ... . m' aa of
i:'.is'r.r. I ai tli-- . f 1.

Xl"i)ia, NUiaCK.

c of V.:cr. u U"n- -

11 ai;.--

.'y
" ! si. ! ir :.-- 1V iy-- i.

a.-- :::- --

w . i ::;
: I. r : i

i
ii 4 v A. J; . .

.I...
Iv:

i .:..! t
M., ::i..l.

v. y s .i ; :.

DMI.N:ri:AT(.r;V NOTICE
V

s1.;, !tl . ! :t-- ; uf Ur.- -
j ... .. ,

i .,.r, of i;- .: ri I -

'j .:. ; ": it
,,v .:i v : - .1 : . -

I .ay ' I i

u.:i a.
N. S P Kf K.
a. j. yuiH,

. . . .... ,. ., ..
A..T.,--- I .! n- .!.'.. i .i:.n; .1. a.

No'..i.:.i .i. . ...iMii'.r- -
r.. fii. . ' i U:--

: J :.H
A.. - r- -.

10 ...... v ...t; . -

rr. i'- - i, 1 r i f y 1 !ri. Ba :Jriit : I.- I'j l. n. I

J. A.

f .nk:: : r:CK.
V- -'

. r In ivirti '. '
:4. ja. or, l. i i'.Ui, IiRl .' HI ?JI'--I-

v.. t I I ' M". in.
'.1.3 Ii. Ild.

r . A. V M.
'.I Ar.r:' '.. r

".i:tv - .,: .., .'I., u. r i a.-- i

f.r;.-- - ..; a ... - .. . . .

nr--

notTce
To WT.i.am A '. v .. !. : i:af 1 At ?

:. he r.l . .. ;....i.e ut
in- - - I -- :. "y

!::. ii iii-- t s: i n A;'. trie
i"...t ii ! i1, ! sr'. i i r " ' . .

iiix:.-ruA-': 'us N' ;TT".A
.e i 1

jK.urf ti m ,'i m'- ,a- -

hat 1:1a-- :! it rant-- 1 1 Lit lift tc"i t.y t.n
- t, t..a ! a.i

- i .ndr.-ie-.!

atrravi!!. :: :;v imi
a: :tr alu pr-- . t inn d.i.i am :m'juI ''.r
t:::tnit:i!"!l rniiv.W . :;

d v d . :. ad !..! aii ind cao a::ri.d. ljiivan.
A'. :u.aitxa ur.

Or AITLICATIX t'N'DTtCr;: .H CIIAKli.-.- .

jc iTICE i ' r'i--'' g:v.-- i t'.at ta a: !..:' ;io
wi.! K made n irj. Court ..f -.-artt-r "t
i mrrX couutT. l',ia Mt:aT. Si;rmfr J.

.irtr :''f :ue vinwe ot
vanavi.iv. i: 1:1 : 'ia-.i.p- . ia m.d
it.n .T of Siit vrl. k ; :

al !!. f "-- h

i. i.ur- - a nit .i .l l tu ::! - min--

trMiian. ai ntT-- . i v iini in.viiiy u and
orVhalf -- ' '. !.'r rii.'ir.d an! ihisj- -

t tr. A. K Tayu.an ' d Jan'b linr ..itt at ua
tlr.J ill --nid il.:m

-- d i:1." ni4ime v.ra h;n-- n

(Ac hnndrl ami t..hiy i; i ro.S ft.u.r,U tior'.h ri. 2..r-l- ot Krua::o
Frit :hfai !"rt:i oi-a-v e.ifM - t"

hcD'rrtd and r.v;.:v u.u n.l V ";.Jr; f.tT-v- n ).

ntui i 'eo. t 1 ,i3iija.n.
-: j tot :u au-- l ior-- .

- t !:? b'ln 'i sa l .ii.y hbt ;

r..;. b.ti.e J ;.-i- i u.m-:::- p U'fuvt
J.ifta h ! ! ' 'a .1 a- d i a if

1:1. t.i ".-.- 'r '
' "it ooirrv- -

B' ii'ii . t'ij. nt

y i ....n'".i f lvt- - 01 '.iniiais.
t' e ,r ari'l oi iu i ; toiAioi 0.1. j, m

A'.toiti; ior


